Paleoindian Archaeology at the Edge of the Rockies
Advanced Archaeological Field Studies– ANTH 5180

1. **Contact the instructors if you have any questions about the course, registration, credits, etc.:** Marcel Kornfeld (anpro1@uwyo.edu) or Mary Lou Larson (mlarson@uwyo.edu).

2. **Tuition and Fees:** In addition to tuition, you will need to pay the AAFS fees. Course costs are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition a variety of UW fees (including $40 application)</td>
<td>$1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field School Fee*</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   **Total costs for Undergraduates, Grads, and Non-degree $2937**

   The tuition and fees must be paid in full before we leave for the field (June 21) regardless of whether or not you have received a bill in the mail. You may check on WyoWeb, with the Accounts Receivable Office (Room 250, Knight Hall) or the Cashier’s Office (west wing, Knight Hall) to determine how much you owe.

   * The field school fee pays for travel expenses, food, and various field necessities. Ask if any of the fees can be waived.

3. **Health Insurance, Measles vaccination etc.:** The University of Wyoming requires that you have proof of insurance (or UW Insurance). The application form requires information regarding any specific and potential emergencies, i.e., allergic reactions.

4. **Signing up for AAFS if you are not a UW Student:**

   a. **Admissions:** UW graduate and undergraduate students should skip this step. If you are not a UW graduate or undergraduate student, you will need to apply for Undergraduate Non-Degree Admission Status (regardless whether you are an undergraduate or graduate student) to the University of Wyoming. The form for this application is available on-line at http://www.uwyo.edu/admissions/non-degree/index.html, Please follow the Undergraduate Application Process and pay your $40 application fee. You need not submit transcripts or be formally accepted into UW to follow this procedure. You will be charged the undergraduate tuition rate.

   b. **Registration:** Once you have been accepted into the field school (http://www.uwyo.edu/anthropology/fieldschool/2uwfldschapp.pdf) and UW please call Keith Kanbe (Anthropology department secretary) 307-766-5136 (kanbe@uwyo.edu) to obtain your PIN number/permission to register. Follow the instructions for registration to be found at http://www.uwyo.edu/registrar/students/registration_information.html --> How to register for classes using WYOWEB
c. Course information from the class schedule that you may need to register includes

i. CRN = 30197

ii. Course # = ANTH 5180/Section Number = 01

iii. Course Name on Class schedule: “Advance Arch Flds”

iv. Credit hours = 6

v. Instructor = Kornfeld

d. You must pay your tuition and be registered for the course by 6/21/19.

ABOVE ALL ELSE, PLEASE CONTACT THE INSTRUCTORS IF YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEMS OR QUESTIONS!